
 
 

Leadership Programme 
 

In partnership with St Christopher’s Multi Academy Trust, we are putting 

together a rich and varied programme of leadership learning for the coming 

year, built around the Church of England’s Vision for Education (2016)  

and wider leadership theory.  

These are challenging times for all school leaders, and we encourage colleagues 

to join us at these events. 

 

The first strand is a series of seminars (3hrs) led by Jo Evans on some of the big 

themes of 

educational leadership  
 

The Kenn Centre, Exeter Road,  

Kennford, Exeter, EX6 7UE 

http://www.kenncentre.co.uk/page_2807786.html 

 

08:30 – 11:30 

 

Vision and Values: What do you really believe? – 2nd October 20170 

Relational Leadership: Trust and Transformation – 29th January 2018  

Leading Learning and Developing Community – 1st May 2018 
 

In addition, we intend to set up two thriving networks (2hrs),  

for church school leaders across the county  

to engage with theory, reflect on practice and develop peer support.  

These will be led by Jo Evans and Tatiana Wilson:  

 

Best Western Tiverton Hotel (2pm-4pm) on 27th November 2017,  

26th February 2018, 23rd April 2018, and 18th June 2018  
Best Western Tiverton Hotel, Blundells Road, Tiverton  

Devon EX16 4DB 

 

All Saints Academy Plymouth (2pm-4pm) on 30th November 2017, 

1st March 2018, 26th April 2018, and 21st June 2018 
All Saints Academy Plymouth, Honicknowle Lane, Pennycross, Plymouth, PL5 3NE 

 

There will be no charge for St Christopher’s MAT schools, and prices for other 

schools £30 per session or £180 for all 7 (discount of £30) Non SLA and £30 per 

session and £150 for all 7 sessions (£60 discount) for SLA.  

 
This is our first venture in formal MAT/Diocesan training partnerships and we are 

looking forward to identifying further collaborative training partnerships in the coming 

months. If you would like to discuss this further contact Fran 

 

For more information or to book, contact Fran Bradley via  

educationevents@exeter.anglican.org. 

http://www.kenncentre.co.uk/page_2807786.html
mailto:educationevents@exeter.anglican.org

